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ANNUAL ACCOUNT. JAS. A. PHILLIPS,SENATORS SORROW. THE POPULAR PALACE OF BUSINESS.J, J. FITZGERRELL,
mix
STAPLK
THE BEST OF
of the track. Dr. linger. oo of the
surgeons of the road, on board and
whun the pvitenger were safely out of
tho wreck he commenced nn investiga-
tion f their injuries. Mrx.K.K.Illod.of
411 Weiion Mreet, Denver, fracture
of the collar bone and several scalp
wounds She was tbo tnost seriomly
hurt. Mm. (ilchrlst, vt E nipona, K.,
brui-e- d; Thomas Lee, shoulder dislo-
cated; Mrs. E. . Saiton. Lafayette,
brui.-mt-l and shocked; August Dipplc,
Denver. nd Uurnett, Leaven-
worth, hurt. Mrs. Ulood was seated in
a chair at the limo of tho nceident and
wn thrown across tho car into umbrel-
la rack. Surera! breaks in the road
between Pueblo and (ioanaros wero re-
paired as speedily as possible and a
relief tram sent from Pueblo. It re-
turned to Pueblo at 1 o'clock, bringing
tho nassengers. Mrs. Ulood went to
Denver by special train in charge of Dr.
Dodgers, the other injured passengers
büing cared for at Pueblo by the com-
pany, all of whom express themselves
in th most favorablo terms of the care-
fulness of the employes of the company
in running the train and of tho kind at-
tention they have since received. Tbo
train which should have gono south this
morning is still held hero.
IIOUSi:fiHLU
ASSIGNEE'S SALE
GROCEEIES
o ir--
& GRUNER'S
HARDWARE
Stoves and Tinwarw,
Thm Live
-
Real ."Estáte
Notary Public & Conveyancer,
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
I HAVE for sale for cash or for ex- -
chalote , f-- , é j
ONE vacant lot on Tilden street ami
onn four room hmeanl lot on Orand arrniic,both proix-rtlc- near the round lioumt and
railroad dVpot. Will foratoam and
wurou or for irrocerlcg with u lltue tuoncj-.
I HAVE a number of coulirmed uni
uiiuoiittriii-- d punH for sale.
I HAVE several stocked cattle ranches
forfaie. . .
I HAVE improved real estate.
INVESTMENTS for sale that will
pay from i to 40 t cent on InToMmi nt.
I HAVE $3.000 in fcd to loan on
appioved real estate security,
A BARGAIN nftVyrai in two tle-lral- lo
piece of hugincn HOicrty, ono on
Railroad avciiUK, the other otl l.iimd avtntin.Terms, fl.ooi) ciiHh down, Itftllaftoe on time to
suit purchaser. Apply for particulars.
$50 TO $200 will buy choice lots in T.Comoro's addition, Ixitwen tho depot and
nuiid bouse, on either side of the railroad
n ';K.
$60 TO $300 will buy ehoice residence
tot In the Sim Mienol. Fain-lew- . Huena VIiahill site and linen additions. Call and see plau.
$300 TO $1.500 petrdesTrat
bio poll ions of thn city, uitli. r for cash or on
the Installment pln at a low rate of Interest.Now is tho time to buy a home cheap mid stop
paying rent.
$50 TO $300 will buy nplendid resi-dence lots in dilloront portions of tho oltv on
the installment plan, i'ut your money in ahome and stop uiuanderiiiK it. Lay up moneyUKUiust a raiii day. ...
$50 TO $550 will buy choice lots at thoHtT that will double thnir present
value iu a stmt lime. Call and gee plat.$21 per month will buf one of tho finestIota in tho li doradn Addition.$1,000 wilt buy fonr of the most desirable
ots juI1io Eldorado Hown Company's addi-
tion. This is a baixaiu. ; j$2jC00 will buy a choleo liusinOKfl lot Op-
posite the postollieo. This is giltcdgcd businessproperty.
1 1 FITZ G ERRE LI
THT3 LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
MARWEDE
STOCK OF
coitsisting: of
Carpenters' Tools,
uutierv, seasons' Tools, Etc.
cost. ; .
Job Lots to Country Merchants.
EVERYTHING IN A
FIRST-CLAS-S HARDWARE LINE AT COST !
THE necessity:
FOR the specialist;
DRH.WAGNEE
llnlnni tx n r.r knowUirnl and moro o ntttntUtiy tbanaiijroiHrr. Tbvmt lit M .f mi- -al In ever Inert-On- . bdí lm tiuuur-- ulrnn. ht mta bmuilit r1 nt-at- .I pfTfm-iion- . uid iwono mau can any lonrTrnip thi in alt. Ilrncn tti ncrrtuittjr forihf l(K.r. Ami It l inie t rviil alllimlM tbaldiwap .ilw tln nr rnllv-unnar- r
,r"' nriHi itmI siuiy uun ihau aiibmri. if wp w.ull ii vtlcntnnd ami kuw bow toIrciii ilii-- jinTlv.UK. II. W AUSKK H fnllr aware tHat lhrrru iimny ihsiujgna, an 1 nni aradlil --l wIki will trvnilcm aim f.i maki., ki.tlaMti.f.ima.aiip.H:taiiy. buthf l happy ki,
aimw mxi wiid inewt ron f n tlni-iarn- i
and liiti'illvent a iuiro t'nlilitrn.l iew íñIx ltiir tnU-- of thmuMool. aril ilmt n... ..,.f wlii llevóte biniHi'lf to ivlu-vin- r ihf af-- inml nvlnir ti.im fnm wir lbndeath, m no U- - a iblltuithrilt and Iwm-
-'fiutur la hi met' than theuririni r phaN'ianMhtiliycliw hiilie:.lini xerla la any nhr,hit
.rufin. And, f. rninnt. lvl r hinaiinilv. loe diir
f ii 11- - phllamlmtp that ihimmI th victinm(if follV tr ITIinit. Ilk M IhA Imu.M mulat a a... '
Jewish taw to die unrurtMi Utr bat ishmU
ft wny. - , -
A FEW REASONS -
Whrynu should try thooolrbi-ate- nr. U.Wam-
-'
nt--r i nieth iof euro:
I. "Dr. H. Wiherlna BHtnrnl jihTtleinii."
l). f Kowli r,ThfOn'Uleail.lvliiif l'hrrn,)loKlfit.' 'J
li. "KfW can iximI as diH'tor." . . ,
Dr. J. Hmms,
Tbu World's (rtiitmt I'bVHiiHnoinlit
.1. " You i re womlprfiilly proll.iint m vunr
km wledife ol dlseHMf and RitMloiitr.'' . . .
Ir. J. MnlllieWH.
I. "Thenllticli-v- l tlnd rellrf in rticP'o.if iioe, ' Dr. J Slinin.
Dr. H. w Htiiier imm rcirnlai irniclimte fminIlrllcviic Hotitul, Nt-- York cuy; lina lind
very t'lteiiniv e hi'spilnl practlee, and la Ihor- -
iitftily iioHiedon all liriiiichea of Iiik helovtHl
ti leiuic, eKitrrtilily on chrnnle diMeiisin."
Drs. Ilniwnell .v Kwlnr.
I!. "Dr. H. Wfiirnor ha iinnurtiillr.el limi-- .
selfliv Ilia woiuleiiul iliicovery of npccilir,
rvmotlic") for private and ti.il diaemtm."
irjfinia i ity t nronii'lf.
7. "ihoun 8 ot HivHlltls Uoi H toaeelilm."
VM Fniiuti i Chronicle.
8. "Th" doutor'u 1'niir experience as u six-- .
elHllt should render Unlivery
uociiy Mountain isew.
Plain Facts Plainly Spoken'.
At mío timo a diseiiHsloii of tho a(ort vice
was nut iri'ly avoided hy the iirofeoxion. ami
niiiliciil works il'but a few yours nijo would
hardly mention it.
TDilay tho nhVHleiaii is or n dirrerent onln- -
ion; ho In ttw:ire 1 Uu t it Is his duty disaifreea-lil- e
though It may bo to handle, this inattrr
williont (floves and sprukphilnly aluxit it; undIntelligent parents und tinrdlans will thank
him fordoinifso.
J he ronu Its attend inff this first rurtlvo vleo
were lormorly not unaorstood. or not nronerl v
estimated; and no importance lieliiff Rtliu hed
to a sulijcct which by IU lint lire di.eh not
Invite close InvestiKation, It was willingly g
norcd.
Tim habit is irfMicrully eontractod' br tho
yoiui while atteudinti school; older coiu.;iu- -
mtis, through tneir example, may be responsi-
ble, lor it, or it may bn acimircd throuirb. aocl- -
deut. The oxeilemeht oneo experienced, tlin
priicliec w!l be rupeated uKaia and itKilit), until
nt l:ibt llic h.ibit s linn nml compli-ivl-
eiiRluvcK the victim. Mental and nervous afflic-
tions aro usually I lie primary resulta or n.
Amoiur l.!in injiirioiig ell cuts mrty be
mi'iitioned lussitiide, uejeetiou, or iirusclhiliiy
of lempur HiidKi'irallobility.. ThH boy aeeka
seclusion, Hud rarely jm'ns ill the 8ioits of hia
compsnious. If he ha a younj? man b will ba
little found in company with th filher sex.
anil is troubled witu exrutslipfr und aniiovinirb;uihfulness in their presence. Liwlv'tnim
dri ums, emissions nml muptl ns tin the luce.ft"., are al'ioproiiiinent symptoms.
If the practice is violently porslHUxl In. morn
soriouBdistiirhanees take place. Ureut palpi-
tation of till heart, nc epileptic. eonvuUions,
areeipcrleneed, and thosiill'crer may fall into
a completa st tie of b'iocy before, llimlly, dent h
reliev es mm.
To all thoseeniriiíred in this diiniremiiH nrue- -
tier, 1 would say, lirrit ol all, siop it ut once;
make every poi'mnie niorr to no so; nut ll vuu
fail, li ymir nervona system is ulremly "too
ni'ii'h Hlmit ircd, :uid, coiiseinieiitly, your will
power broken, litke somo nerve lonlii to aid
you inyoureirori. Ilsvintr fret dyouraelf from
Hie linón, l woui i iiirincr counsel you to hk
throuitli a r. htr course of treat mi ut, for it
isnirrcnt niii,t:tki; to supposi! that any on may
for si m 1 bo it ever s,i iii ile, irivc himself
up to tliii f.iseii. aliii? bul il'UiycnnH exciu--
incut wiiiiout sniicii ii; irun us evil tioiirte- -
iiuences ill some future lime. 'I be number of
ynuii! men who aie ine,ipiieiiil,il lo ii theilnttiis enjoined by wedlock Is itiarinlliirM'law. and in uoM. of such cu-e- s tills unforiur
nnt! toinlitioii of thiuscim be truefd to I he
practice of aelt'-.ihus- c, which hid iib.in- -
doned years bid'oiK. Imlin il, n, lew months'
practice ol this linliil is sulneicnt to imliic..
speriniitorrlnea in Inter years, and I have ninny
of siu.h cas mi .ider treatment at the present
day.
Young Men
Who may lie stiff crlnjrf rom the rirecis of youth-
ful follies or indiscretions will do well to avail
of this, the (rreat- - Ht boom ever
laid at the aliar of suffcrinir liiitnanitv Dii.
WAdNKit will Kuaranu;o to lorloit ':iQ0 lor
every case of seminal weakness nr private di- -
pc tsii ol uny ki d ami characti.-- r which he un- -
lerlakes totilld fails to cure.
Middle Aged Men.
Theroare many at the aire of JO to (0 who nil;
troubled with two frequent evacuations of the
ladder, ol ten Hcooinpanled by n slnrlit smitrt-ni- t
or liurninir sensaiion, mid a wcHkeninr of
the system in a manner the patient cannot ac
count lor. i n exmliiinjr tac urinary depos-t- s
a ropv sediment will often bo found, mid
sometimes small particles of albumen will p- -
ii'ar, or ine eoior win no ni ii will, milKish
hue, iiaiu t'li:iiiKii'K to a dark nud torpid au- -
leariince. There ure many men who Ho of
this difficulty, iirnnrant ol the causu. which Is
the second Btiisu of seminal weakness. Dr. W.
will KUiirautec u pertVftt cure in ail cases, und
a healihy lvsloralioii of the Kenito-uriuar- y s.
Consuitaiion tree, 'liiorotiifh uxmniuut on
iiihl advice. t,".
All communications should be ntUivRscil.
Dr. Henry Kiier, P. O. box 2,.'M!i. Denvftr
Colorado.
The i ouiiu M;m s rocket Coninunion.bv Dr.H. Witrner, is wurlh its weight in (fold to
yonnK men. Price, Í1 it, lent by mail to aiiy
address
CJcnarU Western Agent (or
J, L. Gatzert &Co i
DRAPERS
TAILOES,
íj CHICAGO. :
Reeerve your orders for
"Forty-fiv- e Jimmie."
(A It It Alii)
& SALMON,
Real Estate
. :and
! ffilVE STOCK
BEOK EES
'V"e are now prepared to insure
you in the best known American
or foreign insurance companies.
We can also furnish the most
desirable city or Hot Springs
property to those who wish to
purchase.
In Liye Stock we hayenow on
hand 10.000 head of cattle that
can be delivered on short notice
to this locality.
Aso, 40.000 head both in Mex-
ican and high-bre- d sheep.
Call and examine our bargains.
EXCHANGE
COMPANY
11 Dealers in
OIL, GLASS,
I mis ofMaterial;
The whole or any
Now is - the Time to Buy!
NEXT ; DOOB TO
BRIDGE ST..
LAS VEGAS, 1ST. 1VL,W. LYNCH & CO.,
Wew, Mexico Browne, Manzanares & Co.,
STOCIC
Governor SbrlJon Malfg His Anna
al Report to the Interior
Department. '
The Condition of tho Country and
the Needs of the People.
Spanish Land M rants and R&mliuicn's
Klglits Considered.
Special TVlcirrsra to Iho Is!ly Qwette.
Santa Fe, August 13. Governor
Sheldon in a recent letter from Acting
Scrctry Joslyn was requested to
furnish a report of tho affairs and pro-
gress and development in tho terntery
for tho year ending JuueX 1883. The
governor in now at work on tho report
and expresses pleasure at being ablo to
send such an excellent account. It
will include'nn account of tho mineral
growth of tho territory during the past
year, In population, mineral develop-
ment, agriculture in all its several
branches, various industries, increase
of taxable properly, territorial finances,
protection of capital, "advancement of
law and order, "logothur with many
well considered suggestions and rec-
ommendations.
A 1IKAVT INCREASE.
Tho governor has not the exact fig-
ures at command at present, but says:
"1 shall easily bo able to f how that
New Mexico lias increased her popula-
tion sinco tho last report fully thirty
thousand peoplo. Our taxable proper-
ty has run up in two years from $19,000-00- 0
to $34,000;000, which is a splendid
showing. I am quite confident that
tho 1st of day of January next will find
the territory out of dept. with not loss
than $50,000 in tho treasury. I shall
that a session of tho territorial
legislature bo held in January to con-
sider tho school question and th mat-
ter of erecting a penitentiary and insane
asylum. Iu fuut I shall suggest the
remodeling of Iho whole system of ter-
ritorial govornmont, and shall ask that
a commission bo appointed to settle the
many vexed questions arising from
THE SPANISH LAND GRANTS.
I sh4Llso recommend a change in
tho laid laws so that a citizen can outer
mors than ono hundred and sixty acres
pf land, for it is better that poople should
tho land than the government, andfiwn territory tho character of land is
fcuch that 160, acres is not sufljoicriHo
tiflbrd a living for a family whoso chief
dependence consists of grazing animals.
At the present there is no legal system
of boundaries between ranchmen,
and great trouble is caused therefrom,
which courts find difiietilty in adjust-
ing."
This matter will also be largely dealt
with in the renort of tho governor, and
it is believed much good will come out
of it. Tho commonwealth's besls in-
terests havo cortainly been considered
by the governor in framing his report,
and there is no reason why it should not
bo received with universal satisfaction.
Tlii Is h Neci-- i t.
By Western Associated Pros?
Philadelphia, August 13. Tho con
dition oi me amalgamated associat ion
if iron aud steel workers lilrl
session this morning and passed a reso-lutio- d
authorizing t he treasurer to draw
money for tho support ot the striking
operators.
for Addltlounl telefrrnpti xee third
piize
WANTED.
TiOlt SALE Two K"(1 ponina, cheap.
J quiro of Honors liroiUers. bliickHmitlis. ni
tho britlffC.
i?OH SALE As Btyllsh a side-bu- r top liUKvythere Is in Las Vuiras. Ncurlv nmv .mil
in oleptnt condition Che:ip. Address, J . li.h., UjtZKTTE OfllCO.
AHSAYKKS completo outfit. New andAddress, M ., 2, Uazettb of--
licu.
QpT HKWAHDforthe return of two vasesÍDJ tiiken on Suturduy ulifht. Tustotliuebox 4. luü-S- t.
XtTANTRH A three-roo- cottage, cen- -
VV trally located. oee i.iny mug, uros,Bluckwcli & Co'g. 104-tl- t.
Otl KENT Exchange conal ami stutilus.
Apply to JN. Ciolifan, ISridtce struct.
WANTED A gentleman with $3,000 toinvent in a nood puyiuit bus-
iness. Address "M," Oazetto. 10li-4- t.
WANTED-Ci- ty scrip. Apply to
liHML
J. J
ANTED A tcirl to wait on table. Ad--w dregs u. this olnce. st.
tTANTKD. A (food comfortable house ot
TV nve rooms near we p istotlioe. Address
A. li. c, care or tho UHZCtte,
ITIOlt SALE, cheap lor cash One lot eontaln-- ?iiod house aud mineral well. Extra
chniieo for physician or any ticraon wíhíiíiil- -
to stnrt a bntli houso. Knqiro of John HolTuer
or on mu premises, mth house uortnorOKden
mill, in new town.
. J ' 8 l.tf
D U. M. WACHTEK,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Respectfully offers his professional services to
the public HhvIiik been connected with one
of the lurirest Maternltes in tho United states,
ho is especially prepared to treat all diseases
peculiar to women and children. Ollico and
resldcuee .WZ r'ifih htreet. oppostto Hillstt
park Tostollleo lock-bo- x S7. Consultations
ana examinations tree.
Full Weight. Cood Fuel.it Will & CO,
Dealers in
Coal, Wood,
Charcoal and Lime.
All Fuel Will be Sent C. O. D.,
and no Exceptions
Will bo Made.
O.Hoe and Tarda Corner Twelfth Street
and Lycaa Avenue.
Telephones No. 47.
Orders Uf tat C. A. HathWun'g Shoe Store wlU
Kocelve Prompt Attention,
Thf Wife of Senator Allison, of
, Iowa. Commits Suicide.
Investigating the Striko of tho
Telegraphers.
Affiant en the 1. k It. U.-I- UrU Ma-M- M
&t JVbtxt.
'. JMaatr AlHm'm Wife t mnilte Bal
By WBA-r- a Alti i'rMS.Dlbi qi e, August 13. Tho wife oí
United bUtea Senator W. li. Allison
comruitUt iiticiilo by tlrowing herself
in llio Mississippi river, some ttrau last
night She left, th house Yesterday
afternoon horilj aftr 1 o'clock,
her servant that sue was coinji
to one of tho near neijíhborn. Instead
of lining bo, however, sho wandered
uronnd th outskirts of tho city. Dur-
ing the afternoon she was scun by sev-
eral persons walking rapidly and appa-
rently very much excited. .Not return-
ing hy 'J o clock from the place sho was
supposed to be, tho alarm was given
and a search instituted and maintained
throughout the night. This morning
the Oml v was discovered by an out-
going train at 2 o'clock, in the river,
about a mile below tho city. Sho had
cut uu her irossanicr. tied nomo stones
in it and n laced, them eeuiel v about
her neck, thon walked deliberately into
the river and about thirty-liv- o feet freni
the bank she laid down and was drowned
where the water was only two and a half
foul deep. Airs. Allison dnring tho past
two uv threo years has suffered from
mental disease. While at a water euro
cstabluhuient iu western New York in
1881, sho attempted suicido in much the
same manner. Senator Allison had
opened the campaign at (Jliirmda on
Saturday and yesterday was at Coun-
cil HluQs. A dispatch was sent him last
night as. soon as her disappearance bo-ca-
known, but is thought he was not
reached by U this morning. Tho
shocking event has cast a shadow ovur
tho entire community.
InveMlKWlnff (be Strike.
By Western Asoeiutod Pres.
Nkw Yokk, August 13. Mr. Camp-
bell went onto state See third page.J
that on the 101 1 of July the demand
were presented to tho Western Union,
American Rapid, liallimore & Ohio, the
Commercial, and the numerous tele-
phone companies. The only answer
yet received is from tho American
ltapid eompanv, which has partially
aoceded to the demands of tho brotherh-
ood.- Tho answer of the Western
Union company to tho appeal of the op-
erators was that it did not know
whether the committee had authority
to speak for Iho employes of tito com-
pany. Campbell said ninety per cent
of the employes wero members of the
.brotherhood. The operators hail fre-
quently presented their grievances t
local managers for nn increase, of wages
but these demands hail been disregard-
ed. It was generally believed tho West-
ern Union company had a well estab-
lished system of black listing men who
niado applications for increase of
wages, and looked for the lirst oppor-
tunity to discharge them upon some
pretence or another, Favoritism was
shown bv all local managers, and skill
was at a discount. A system of intimi-
dation was practiced by ollicials of the
company. Since 1870 several move-
ments had been started to organize the
operators, but all had failed on account
of this system.
John McClcllan, an oilieer of the
hrothorhofcd, and an operator for four-
teen years, said the direct cause of tho
strike was the insult oll'ered by the
Western Union to the committee
of tho brotherhood in refusing
to recognize or treat, with them.
Until then it had not been expected that
a strike would occur, but it was thought
tho company would be willing to listen
to the demands of tho men and come to
some adjustment if passible. The
grievances wero real ones, and had
I here been a spirit ot concession mani-
fested by the company the operators
would have met them in this spirit. It
was shown that (Jen. Kckert and other
ollicers of the company had known of
.the plans of the brotherhood betore the
strike began. The company knew that
tho demands wero to bo presented and
liad been preparing to resist those de-
mands ever since March lust. If the
present striko was a failure it would
only strengthen tho existing organiza-
tion instead of breaking its power.
The inquiry will bo continued to-
morrow.
PRODIGALS UETURKIXO.
Oswego, N. Y., August 13. Four of
tho fiuyen operators hero who went out
on tho striko returned to work this
morning.
NkwYukk, August 13. Night Man
agor Sink says that twelve men returned
to work today.
VIUR CUTTING.
J ekbey City, Augnst 13. More wires
were cut in this city this morning. The
Central railroad station at ltosollo was
visited and three wires were cut. and to
the south of Elizabeth more wore sov-ere- d.
The cutters evidently boarded a
milk train and rodo to Jersey City ave-
nue, whero thirty-tw- o wires were cut.
They then crossed Jersey avenue
bridgo over the canal und severed thirty--
live wires. Two ot these were tole-gra- ph
lire alarms and tho conseqnenco
was that when the line was cut the
alarm was sounded on tho bolls.
Thomas Drum and Thome Williams,
striking linemen, were arrested on the
charge of cutting tho wires of tho tele-
graph company. Circumstances point
to Williams being engaged in cutting
the wires Sunday night.
.
. A J'irrow Gun Wreck,
By Wostorn Associated Trees.
Denver, August 13. Tho Hepubli
can has a special from Pueblo giving
particulars of an accident on the Den-
ver & llio Grande. At 4:30 o'clock
this morning 'tho Durango passenger
train, due in Pueblo at C:3() o'clock
went through bridgo No. l',)5, about
forty miles from Pueblo, injuring
soveral passengers more or less seri-
ously. - The cause of tho accident was a
heavy rain in that section last night,
the high water having undermined tho
track. The train was running about
seven miles an hour at the time of tho
accident, and Engineer (Jutshame was
fueling his way carefully and when ho
felt -- tho, ongino going down ho
threw ou the air braktts and himself
and (reman jumped. Tho engin and
tender went down the embankment,
closely followed by the baggage, ex-
press and mail cars. Tho mail car only
fell a portion of tho way, banging ver
the brink and supported by tho cars
underneath. Two passenger coacbos
and the chair car wore lifted from tho
track and thrown with considerable
force upon their sidos along tho side
PZiASSA HCOTBIj.
LAS YEG-AS- .
The Oplv Exclusive Dealers in Live Stock and Ranche
Propertv in the Territory.
We have 100,000 head of Cattle, Sheep and
Horses for sale; also, a large
NUMBER OF
General Grand Chapter R. A, ft
tlv w os'.ern Aasuelated Press. , , , t
Denver. Auzust 13. TLo gonoral
grand chapter of tho royal arch masons
is holding its meeting here. Tho exor
cises today consisted of a parade
through the streets, and a welcome at
tho masonic headquarters by this city
extended to visiting members from
abroad. The body is composed of
men from all sections, in-
cluding Colorado. Shortly before 11
o'clock the procession was formed and
marched through the principal streets.
Upon the arrival of tho procession at
the masonic roams in this city, the
organ played a march as the
grand chapter ot Colorado, royal
arch masons and general grand
chapter of tho United States entered
and took seats. M. E. U. W.'Woed-bur- y,
graud high priest ot Colorado,
delivered an eloquent address of wel-
come, and was followed by
M. W. Frank Church, grand master
of masons of Colorado. A response
was given by It. E. Noblo D. Earner, of
tho District of Columbia, general
grand king, thanking the fraternity of
masons of Colorado the generous and
hoarty greetings extended. This
evening a banquet will bo given tho
visitors by their local brethern. .
Libel Suit.
Jy Western Associated Press.
Denver, August 13. A special from
Lake City to the Donyor News says tho
action against Downy, editor of tho
Register for libel, threatened last week
by Postmaster Mills, has at last been
brought. Complaint whs filed today in
a civil action asking $25,W0 damages.
Tho oflenco was iu Uio edjtor asking
Mills to resign in answer to a petition
of 142 citizens asking for his removal.
Tho editorial chargo is as' follows:!
" There aro some peoplo in this- - city
who will not trust letters of importance
ta Mr. Mills ollioially or norr-ollioiall-y.
Wo havo heard them say so. For fear
this may bo doubted we will add that
tho editor is ono of them. His conduct
toward us on ono occasion weakened
our faith in him, and wo know thero
aro others who have about tho samo
ooníidonce." Downy takes tho action
coely and threatens to make it warm
for Mills.
y .
iNniivointetl Lynchers.
Ry Western Associated Prcsr.
Hutchison, Ks., August 13. Tho
city was thrown into a turmoil of ex-
citement at noon today by the murder
of a baker named Donger by one Emer-
son, afras Texas Will. So far as can bo
learned it was a cold blooded a Hair.
Threats wero freely made . to lynch
Texas Hill immediately after, but no at-
tempt was niado to carry out tho
threats until 11:30 tonight, at which
timo a party of sixty masked men went
to tho jail, hammored down tho door
and would havo succeeded in their un-
dertaking but for tho timely arrival of
tho sheriff and a posse. Although baf-lle- d
in their lirst attempt tho lynchers;
declaro they will swing Hill up beforo
morning. Emerson is credited with
having killed several men during his
life anil is 53 years cid.
A Horrible Ie:itt).
Uy Western Associated Tress.
St. Josei'II, Mo., August 13. Walt
ltobinson, colored, a barber ot this city,
was iustantlv killed at 2d. in. hv fallins
beneath tho wheels of a passenger train. 1
Ho was dragged somo distance, the
wheels passing diagonally across his
breast, crushing and mutilating him in
a horrible manner. His head was torn
oil' and lay apart from his body, Ho
was 27 years old and has a wife, who
is at Pueblo, Colorado.
A Colored Mnnloror.
By Western Associatsd Proas.
Cincinatti. August 13. About 12:15
tonight Bill Taylor, a negro, stabbod
Alice Batos, a colored prostitute, in the
neck and in the left breast. It is be-
lieved tho woman cannot survive but a
few hours. Taylor was captured at 1
o'clock by tho police after they )tA
fired shots at him. The stabbing was
dono in Lodge alley, north of Sixth
street.
(JEXEKAL FOKEIGX NEWS.
Paris. Aug. 13. Tho Temps says a
Spanish regiment has revolted in Cata-
lonia. Coutlicts have taken place be-
tween the insurgents and tho royal
troops in Sco do Grgcl, Orona and Fi-
guras.
Hear Admiral Caliber has been defi-
nitely appointed to succeed Admiral
Pierre in command of the French
forces in Madagascar.
Montreal, August 13. Two hun
dred and tiny strikers belonging to tho
cigar makers' union, loft for the United
States, tho manufacturers here refusing
to inereaso their whtres.
London, August 14. A great lire is
burning this morning on Orchard
wharf, Blackwall, where the warehouses
stood, filled with jute aud hemp. This
makes two lires ou the same wharf since
June.
It is reported that a caso of cholera
was discovered at flushing hall.
Dublin, August 13. Juror Field has
sold tho furniture ot his houso, prepar-
atory to quitting Ireland. An abortive
attempt was niado to boycott the
salo.
London, August 13. Tho varnish
and japanning manufactory of Nobles
& Howard has burned, Tim damage
will probably bo very heavy. Forty en
gines aro on the ground endeavoring to
prevent tho spread of tho llames.
The lriends ef Count do Chambord
uayo abandoned all hopes of his re
covery.
Chnmbord A(ala Dying.
By A ssoclntod Tress.
Vienna. August 13. Advices from
t rohsdorl this morning states tho con'ditien of Count Chambord is worso. :
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Denver, Colo., Sl.'i Larimer tlrei-t- . believes In
lettinif thcT.orld know what bo cjn do. and is
doinr for tn;niHiiiiils of his fellowmcn. His
treatment lor lost manhooii is sure to win him
a name that postcriiy will bless. Ten tuousuin!
teslImonl'Als from all over tbo United Mates.
from those he has cured, is proof positive that
he does cure the worst casesof iheso diseases.
i he afflicted trom chronic und sexual iükciiws
of every kind will find him their best Iriend.
Iteml his advertisement Iu all our city papers.
and cull on him for advice, us we know voti
will corroborate us in saying he Is tho Buffer-er'stru- e
friend. Hocky Mountain Nows.- -
Relief for the Afflicted
!n in diclnes, ns in science, the speniulb.ts
arc the ones who always come to the front undiiccomplish ;;re:it ref iilt'.. "I his remark ispeiiali- - n pi .Ileal le lo Dr. II. Wupinr, of this
city. HMbtiunls ut the top, of his profession,
and the cures he performs for the unfortunate
would seem wonderful iu noi properly viewed
iu me nirntot hoient no aeouiioments. He Is
endorsed by the most eminent, of the medicalfacility. His olhce is Ht mi Larimer streeu
wh' i e he will apendily ffect a euro for the
sufferinir of cither sex. no mutter how com-Vliiuti- d
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.Chronic ' Complaints " Require
Time for a Cure- -
Persang at a dis:nucn who wi.h to b i tremedby Dr. Wturuer need not feel backward Ik cau-- o
of Inability to visit him. If they will write to
the doctor hu will send them a listof uestions
which enablosliim '.o send mcd clues, counsel
and advice to thousamls he his never seen. Hohas patients In every city, town and stationthroughout Colorado, as well as nil over theUnit! Htatf s, Sou his address in his adver-tisement. Denver Tribune.
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Rending room In connection in which may bo found ull tho leading Mallies, both eastern amiterritorial. Tho finest brands of Liquors and Choice Cigar always on hand. A quiet place foigentlemen to spend an evening.
T- - JF OOX-sJxrJ- S, Porp'r
THUE) IPOIFTJL.A.iR, HOTEL- -
HAST IfA.0 VEGAS, - - NEW MK3CXOO.
This large bouHH has nwontly been placed In porfoct ordnr and is kopt In tlrst-clM- S style. More
visitors can be accommodated thuu by anv other hotel In town.
33. 33. Taylor, Proprietor.Best soups and coffee
in town. Lunches to
order.
BAR.GriLINrS
I3XT
PIANOS!
To parties wishina; to purchase
Pianos for little money, we offer
the CD. Pease & Co. Piano,
square or upright, at from $260
to $300, for cash. Call at
MARCELLINO& CO'S.
Las Vegas, N. M.
0. G. SCHAEEER.
DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,.
ItiH?riptWM Carefully CimpoufuM at All Ilourt, Day ami flight,
HABT IjAS V13GAS,
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
COITDtJCTED 03ST THE EUI2.03Pl2A.3sr 3?XiJL2ST.
Meals at all hourd. Pleasant single rooms. Host Plnco for tourist-;- .
Rates $2.00 to 2.50 per day. U. TAWONY, PropT"
STOWB.
Walls & Flood, contractors and
builders, cut stono for building pur-
poses, stone and marblo monuments,
walling and excavations, flagging, etc.
First class references. Leave orders at
Thorp's grocery, Bridge street, Las Ve-
gas, N. M.
MARO A HITO HOMEKO. B. JESUS MARQUEZ.
CONSIDERABLY IN ADVANCE
Pure Cider Vinegar
tan be obtained of
J. P. RYAN & CO., SANTA FE.
Puro Cider Vinegar, made from Missouri
cider, the cheapest in tho Territory. For par-
ticulars address
J. P. RYAN, SANTA FE, N. M.
LAS VECAS
Assay Office,
OF
John Robertson,F.S.A.
Assayer,
--AlIjIL. competition
ining EngineeR
The total amount gf taxable property
in Dona Ana county, according to the
latest estimate, is $1,400,270, after de-
ducting the $30U allowed to each tax-
payer.
Mr. Jerome Konklc, a well known
miner near Fulton, states that the claim
which he is now working shows 30 per
cent copper, 20 per ceut gold and about
the same in silver, lie is trying to
have a sniclter erected in the neignbor-hoo- d
and is satisfied that it will bo a
paying investment.
"Doc" Warner, an old timer who has
been sojourning at Socorro for the
past few days, came near shuffling off the
coil. He had been ill at the Walker
house and took two opium pills to
relieve his pain. They proved au over-
dose and he was discovered to be un-
conscious by the inmates. Dr. Davis
was called in and after applying restora-
tives succeeded in saving his life.
The premium list for the the third
annual fair of the New Mexico exposi-
tion and driving park association has
just been published. Tho fair will bo
held at Albuquerque, beginning Oct. 1st
and ending Oct. Gth, 1S83. The list of
prizes cmbjaccs all the departments
usual in such affairs, and the liberality of
the management in this respect must
make their third gathering a cofhplete
success.
The McAlister brothers and William
Walker, owners of the Santa Domingo
mine, on Copper Flat, Central City dis
triet, between Fort Bayard and Santa
Rita, have bonded tho property to
Charles Blanchard, of Las Vegas, in the
sum of $40,000. It is a working bond
for five months, and under the contract,
Mr. Blanchard obligates himself to keep
two shifts employed, by night and by
day alternately during the time. There
is but little doubt it will prove a sale, as
the mine promises well and is considered
certain for a good showing upon
G. J. HAYWARD.
FULTON MARKET
13 CUNTE It STREET,
LAS VEGAS. - NEW
The big railroad schemes were each
given the weight of his name and in-
fluence, the result being that capital and
skilled labor from this side were furnish-
ed is such quantities as to become a
great factor, investments in agricultural,
grazing and other lands were made by
our people to a much greater extent
than is suppescd; and finally came the
organization of the famous Batopilas
mining company with Ex-Gove-
Alex. R. Shepherd as resident manager.
The intimate friend of General Grant,
a man of wonderful energy and resources,
backed by almost unlimited capital.
Mr. Shepherd has, for a couple of years
buried himself in the mountains of
Chihuahua, and presumably devoted his
talents to the development of the mines
and the acquisition of wealth. Em-
ploying a small army of men and
demonstrating his genius to control and
command by the results thus far ob-
tained from the property, it is not to be
wondered that his doings are looked
upon with interest if not suspicion by
all Mexican patriots, and that they con-
sider the Hacienda at Uotopilas the
center of political as well as financial
power. It may only be a remarkable
coincidence that Chihuahua is selected
by the "manifest destiny" men as the
first Mexican state to be annexed, or it
may be that the proposition is the out-
come of a well devised plan having its
birth with the organization of the Bato-pila- s
consolidated mining company. In
either event the subject is now before
people and furnishes food for
thought" It has not yet catered the
arena of party politics, but there is no(
J )OftiOO, GOTAXlLCl. AVO.,
Opposite Optio Block.
FAST I.AB VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
A uttuvfi ul Ores mad with aoouracy ninl ills-- I
Mi'ti Cri.iii i t attention will be paM to r- -
'n from tha various mining r.ionpA ( the
'. i rrltory.
Kiiiminini; and Reporting on Mido and
Mining Claims a Specialty.
fcAVS CONSIDERED C0X7IUKNTIAU
IS THE WELL KNOWN HOUSE OP
ROÍUiERO & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
West Side of the Plaza
Iisvs Vogas, ' - - - N. M.
'r
Ifyou have any doubts about it. ko and see how it is for yourself
EXGH jAOSTG-I-E HOTELSanta XF"o. KTow TVIozkJLco.
The Oldest, Most Widely Known an l Most Popular Hotel in tho Territory.,
IIATES, FROM $S.OO TO $3.00 FEU Ti yy,
U. TAMONY, PROPRIETOR.
3M. FL. CSrtlSTTlT-OXailD- ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAILidir, tj a-a-- 1st,FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINC,IiB Vosas, - - - - - KTo-- MoxlotxHas Just oponed his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy C.oods, Toilet Articles, PalnU anAOils, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.
ISrTho most careful attention Is given to tho Prescription trado-C- S
Solo agont for New Mexico for tho common sense truss.
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.
Foundry and Machine Shop
Is now lii running order, and having flrst-cln-ss machinery, will do all work In their line wiih.
neatnuss and despatob. Thoir Machine Shop will make
Mill n Milling Machinery
A specially and will build and repair .neam engines, pumps, puneys, hangers, sbaftlntr aawlug niandrells, boxes, eUs . eta All kinds of Iron turning, boring, planlnir andbolt cutting. Thoir
FOTJur)ie,ir wilij makeIron Columns, Feneos. Atove Orates. Backs, Lintels 8ash Weights, 8tovs. Lids. Lea-s-. Window-Bill- s
and Caps. HoIIit Fronts, Wheels. Pinions. Ptalrs and Baluatera, n rate Bar Mowor PartaCresting, Stove Bowls, Bfo. In fact make anything of cast Iron. Give them a call and mmoney and delay.Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.
AVISO ALPUBLICO.
All A JO Armado habiendo sometido alELhonorable mierpo de comtcinnados del
condado de San Miguel su reclirnaeion comojues de pas, la ounl hoce decidido no recibirla
en virtud de esto lio aviso que de hoy en adel-
ante no recibo ninguna y no puedo ser jues de
pas, por mas ticiniio en el procinto No. 4o.
JESUS MAES.
Notice.
My wife, Isidora Aragón de Jaramil-lo- ,
having left my bod and board with-
out cause and provocation, and without
my consent, I hereby notify the public
in general and merchants in particular,
that I shall not bo responsible under
any circunstantes for any debts that
my said wifo may contract, at any place,
for any account whatsoever, from the
date of this notice.
Desiderio Jaramillo Y. Baca,
Los Colonias, San Miguel county, N.
M., July 80, 1883.
WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon-
ers at George William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular re-
sort and a resting; place for trav-
elers. if
Old Rtíbertson County Rye, at
C. Heise's. tf.
Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1880,
at C. Heise's. tf.
Kentucky River at C. Heise's
8-l-
-t.
WEIL &c G-TtJJ- B,
Commission Merchants,
Dealers In HAT, GRAIN, FLO PR, and Produce of all kinds, Cosh paid for Hides, Pelts ft Wool
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
Kentucky Millwood Fall, lee
Heise's.
TO JJLaXui who lov LEU A I.INVESTIGATION.a. r . r. time r.inifc.Itml Tim. HENDRIE & BOLTHOFF MFGiCO"Tho delicious wood, whether it bo for
sjioKi.va on ciimviYtí,
this is designed aa a piece of advico to go to
DENVER, COLORADO
MILLING MACHINERYttUTNtiLuii & uiuau Ewruwuiii.
KOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
.
,
,i
IFHKKA km )n--n Bxut la iwV aumof ikrra. Ihtmaaiul aaa ai.ai a., 1.rt.Jlara mn4 lmrri tm t i.r amount aimwJuly zl. Iva. at i bp raí f I "a 1r rrt, amonta. ak a m rlainMM la bo dua at Uta iba4
of thia n.rttiT. on a nU aud mangrv.fcaun .lair thf tkl ,Uy .1 January. . t. pk.riltjlMl l Mm 111 Mill méi IV..L. u.Will. hT bu-b- in t. .f I ba diy f j rwaa.r.Mjniy i f an l lmiatry ofFlral .Nal i. al lkaih ul Laa Vtaa. K w Umixi, lly rornmia h6h-- r thflao lb I lilt,-- 1 MtMl.-a- . ul nn.l! , ....dl'v of k of ih- - prolail cairt of aat4m'nlt' cf Nan Miaui.l la im i nf ia
I
..f and rrra 4. aA
im-- iim--, nolle la rim thatIn liniiuai)riif ILr tx.w, r i.l ..la n.,i.nl i.aaxl nioriajc,., bihI nf lar alaluU--a la u hraw ma.lt and niuii.lr.1. I K.. ,L- -
aiYibtl in, and imviiH by aaKl untrtmn, ft.
:.""."' "" irtny-n- c rirt In aiula AKihlla-ia- - a Rrai a.ldnu. iu ik I v.. u...hlTlna-a-. an un.li, i.l..l n.ir i.i.-.- i. ,.(. it M ,ia i in. il two thnt i:i, four Mlan.1 htr H. il of l.ka k ! i, an.1 ,4 1 1,. allire 1), ami c.f liiwt ait (ii. bihI irf bka--
'v"1 "nd .f likN'k vlifht S, n1 of UM-- k
nine iln. and of k.ia nln w..t-j- ..
Im lnaiVf in lka k rHirii, aad uf kda Ihiny- -IWO I "CI l lllmi J Uudlialva In liLrt l.a.pit. ami of tola nln l IBlrty fJ"l Inrhmlva
and of i,u Ibinynitiio-- I B loaixiy 11111 lu. lu-a- nf In IdiM-- h, i.ii. ..l ,,r LiIiiiiiwmm
MANUFACTTJEEImported and domestic goods at wholesale and retail.
Smokers' articles in great variety.
BRIDGE STREET, OPPOSITE WEIL & GRAFF'S. Stamp Mills, Ainalgamatin.CoiiccnlrnN
inr, Smelting and Hoisting Works.CATHEDRAL SCHOOLS OF DENVER
W&3TEK.V AGENCY
--The Bishop and Chapter, Knowles Steam Pump Works. Howe
Board ofTrustees- -
WOLFE HALL.
FOR GIRLS.
Founded If-tíT-.
tli.j F. M, lluchan, Principal.
lilily
.ilnrlu,,a and .f Ma thirly-mn- .. (,jMJoaiilvn .Wíi inolualr In lika k tun il; all .
MINING and
rnaiyn
.
, w
il'-- ' .
lt--i' .
"
'
;
CEYTEH ST., E. LAS VEQAS.
Then. achnoH cmnnift r mrntnrr. Srlcntlfle nnd Inwdlal detriment. Via-a- l aud Iiudru
JARVIS HALL.
FOR BOTS.
Founded 1h.
Tha Very Itcv. II. M. Hart. M. AWardvu.
.Mr. II. W. Km i Icy, A. II., Head Master.
can- - kivik to idiymcal ami rcliiiiun culture
life Year lieirln Scpte-nbc- r ft, li4. bend for
DON H015E11T OAKLEY
r- j - k t --w 11( II A 1
Improved Scales.
Sturtevant Blowers, Baler Blowers. Blake Crushers
.
Forslers Pulverizers, Saw Mills, Lidgerwood
Hoisters, Westinghonse Engines.
. DBALKUS IN
Rubber and Leather Belting, Hose Gas Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods, Hand Pumps. Iron Roofine, T Rails, Ore Cars,Quicksilver and Mining Supplies.
193 to 201 17th Street, near Union depot
menial .Mus.
.iiiHii.a tin. I'mnlim. hixt hil
Trie aldcat tf.-- n-- ra einn'n.i l'lcasant limne
circulars.
J. S. DUNi a..
--
-
-i , --r- wmmÍ.Va' . 1 1 J ' V
"
IJT-XIICCX-
H
IN.sr I. IV EHY IN' 1IIR CITY. .
C. A. KATHBTJN,LIVERY DEALER IU
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
UK- - FOU O iMMRUCIAL MEN'. IIOItSEi
Agent for Burt & Packard, E.SIXTH STREET. X.nrthR St. Nicholas
Jueol) Oro.in. A.M. Bliickwell
Gross, Blackwell & Co.,
GEO. W. HICKOX & CO.
MANUFACTUKEH3 OF
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
iint goxjd j3rr) sxiiVisn.
Strangers are cordially Invited to witness process of maiiufneturinK. Only native work-me- n
cuiiloj'cd. First door south of the m toil ee on the pinza.
S.M.t, DF"o, - - - - - Now Mexico
8uer.eaftors to OTKItO, SELI.AH CO,
Wh'ilrmilu lieftlcrs n
GEN ERAL MERCHANDISE
TKAMS AN!) 'AI;EFI L DKIVEHS. N1CF
AND M I'LKd IIUUOUT ANDSDI.K.
Hotel. - - . Las Veiriisi,
II. W. Kelly.
Afeutm anil
8. T UAILKOaJ,
ew PXIOO.
ft
OrKIOK. INC AUK. capt'l ASMTS.
101 ta1)!!,.')!)!!; $5,019,408
1(1 WHIM 7S,'.tl
York Ilfijol X! ,0Uffl 1,7HU,4!K)
11 .157, v:'.,7ao
2 75U,(KI 1,S23,42B
73 4iKI,(KK' l,71i!,532
I IH.X) 1.000,0001 l,7Hl,a
172 11 ,(MK),0Hi 3,704,4
iisi lUi f(0,o!(i 4,:í:ki,1i
IS5:I l.ivm.oool 4.4.Mi.n;w
Mann facturar'
ON LINK OK A. T.
Rn.st !Las Vowis
NAMK. HOME
IMIfEVlX London, England
MANUFACTUHUltS'... Boston, Miissaehusptts
NIAGARA New York, New
Fresh Lajfer at Five Cents a (".lasa. Choleo brands of Clears at
CttJL.1JMJ 1ST EE Xj.IL..
17(i.'
1.S7S
KOYIXTOV Uoaton,
H. W. WYMAN,
Successor to W. Fabian & Co.,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
f A BIS ft.
- ipr-- . II !4fhB.
14 1. .,
.:i m.. M t. U at.
HOT t tM IX tit HRASCll.
14 Vmu laiLn.. 11:1. m , t:K)p.
4 . m Hot sprint T; a. ., 10 t. B.
Taa r a4 Baacuia all buck- -Hrrflaf f,iaaR,.jrS. IVV IB P"l"
u
..l.i Wnluriklac.l uxl J rala t
ra.TuinrM at T clock. Arrlir, Tui-ada-
I a,trxl. Ba1 Saturday ereuiiuct.
Thj M..aa nail. h'MVtiark. r. io TiM-- a
lar. Tfeura-W- r and" WturUy: via O AImk
au.l Katlto. Arilvra. Mutelay, Wcdnc-da- y
an I Prt-ia- r uf rara wrri.
.Mtinr open dally, m-rp- t Sundayn, from
' .. mb i.il a m. Kjtt airv bnura from v
Ht .lolD m. tin Kumlaia r une hour
a flee arrival ufo
M. C. WRKiLIT.
ATTOHXEY AT LAW.
aPKINüBIt,
Niw Mkxhu.
B. BAO Kit,A.
Aitsraey aid Couosellor at Law,
Karwetle k Oruuer blk. net to I
Pottulttor.
1.A3 VEO AS, N. M.
.1 S. KONyl II.U),
Attorney. Solicitor. Counsellor
.and Notary Public.
Office in llm-a'- a IliiiKlinir, La Vrgii,
KU. T. UKAl.l,.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Whit Oak and Llnooln.
I'lWlcltW'u (l.lr,-B- - Lincoln, N. M.
111 AXltl'HU it HOClill,
hT rOAMSYS AT LAVi,
WlllfK D4KÍ,
Nkw .Mkxkm.
Mil i LAW,
AriJUNY-AT-LA-
tl.llc. , til ntri'i'l, Jl l.i ir Hoiitli of 1"II
. I'lllK
KK KdUT,J
'ATTORNEY'S AT LAW
(Oibca al I I . t 2 Wymuii Itlock.,
UAI !..! VLiMH .... N. M
IIONTU'ICH A VI.T..T,
A 1TOKNKYSAT LAW. Olllco over lliir--
' aitU a dry k.hmIs atom, Hlxtb Htrcct,
ciai i.hs rcyaa, uuu over r irxt Mullomii Hank,
Tosí iota egas rte Mexico.
BREEDEN & WALDO,
Attorneys and Counxolorg Ht Law, Hun ta FeWill priielieu In till the
ur Luw and Kquity In the 'territory
nvu in'ompi Hiirnuoii io an DnsineaH in the
till" ot their proleritiiiiii.
W SE1IUEN,
NOTARY PUBLIC ANO REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Utreut .... Laa Veirita.
D" IÍ. H.BKII'WITH,
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,
u-ai- u ana 7. uince Hours from 11 a. m . to
1 1. ni. nuil l rom 4 to 7 p. in.
lyjKS. UK. TKNNEY CLOUUII,
I'll V.-.- IAK A XI NIIRUEON,
1)11 a her proioimoiial services to the people
of Lii8 VoKiiH. lolititMiinil u thu third door
went i. r tno t. MtiboluH hotel, Kiist Las Ve- -
KA. .speeiul attiintioii ifiveii to olistetries and
illwamwi.r WUMKN an. 1 children.
lj,1 I). KlOrf,
OCULIST
Dili e honra, 11 to a. in. uml i to 4 p.m.Sonlli Mide ,Uwi ti)i utairii in Mr. Lopez build-lii- B.
f
ft. IIOUDKN,13.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Ollictj and Mliop on Main Htreet, hull-wa- y hill,
olepbuiie conneetionx.
1 It MAUTIN & Ci).,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
All kind of repairing dono promptly Tli
liest uf city references kívCqi.
I0t SK LNI U sr., LAS VEO AH, N. M.
SCHMIDT,
Manuiacluror of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
dineral hUukRiulthiniraiid repairing Grand
Avenue, oppoaiu bock hurt .V (Jo.
IttAMK OlillKN,
PLANING MILL,
lAt VOAH, - NBW Mh.XICi i.
All klnilii nf dretiHiny, inatchliiK nd tuiniiiK
done on short notice, i li-- native lumberkpl "O hand tor sale North f thu itkh works.
Fuank otiUKN, I'roprletor.
N FUttLONU,J photographer;
aiALLEItY, OVKU
VMHiuKKIOIt. Itrl.lKO Street. LAS V KG AS.
LBKUT tiKKKKU,A
fruprlHtora
BREWERY SALOON,
tVKSi HII.HC 1VIH 8TKKKT.
East Las frgm.
I r ili always on Draught. Also Finn
t Itfiirs and Whiskey. Lunch Coiintor In con-- a
Action.
KT HIIAVEI AT THE(i
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
K NT K It STREET. EAST LAS VEGAS
J.'HOUTLBfGB Mealur m
'C3i.ox-.13VIor-oli..3n.cl- lo
'lllaeksiuUh and Wagon shop lu connection. It
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
Hi I.OHIETA, - - NEW MEXICO.
OMR-mad- e candies.II
A. ABOULAFIA.
South Hide l'laxa.
Hiomn-mud- e Candles from tbo best material
itho lowest price. Ilananai, Oranges
nd a liklnds of California fruits. Give me a
call.
E. C. SKAC.GS, AG KM
Consolidated Tank Lino Co..
All Kinds of Oil and Axle Groase
Jxsave orders at Schaeffor'H Drug Store,
!.. VEU AS, NEW MEXICO
NELLES & LONG
DENVER
"''M
lai m. ZÍ t TV" mn-r-r
ilS.M
""'fflüira
T bUkti WHirTTíTeiiiiiii-ji- t
340 & 342 Larimer St
Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Rob-
ertson county, Tennessee, at C.
Heise's. tf.
D.D.D. Sour Mash, Irom Rob
ertson county, Tennessee, at
Miiastichusetts.. IK7i
dan Francisco, California.. Itó
t'ttilndclpliin, l'eunsvlvania I.Tn
A Senate t'ammittff Trjia Tt
l'iid Uit SomflhiB Alcot
The Strike.
I 9Tn TTT-.Í- 1 OA A. Ti m J
inspirit.
(rut I)brtitla f Prohibitiva ia Kaa- -
m- i- Murder and Solddr.
reMaK far Kmmtrt.lit Hvatem AiK'Utel frma.íew okk, AuKUot 13. The ub--
coiminttxo of- - United States aanau
conimilUitt on labor and education be-r- un
tlieir labora in iba pestofiico build
ing. 1 he ruerubcr present are Sena
tor Iilair, N. It., chairman. George, of
Mississippi, l'usb, Alabama. Call, of
r lor ill a, and Aldricu, of K. 1. The
special subject is the investigation fl
the striko and labor inoveiuonls. iugeneral object being to obtaiu informa
tion wLicli may be used in Mcunog I
tuiuro iegialnlion to prevent tnciu. llie
first witness today was Maatnr Work
man John Campbell, of Pittsburg. He
testified hi) had been a telegraph oimtA'
tor over twenty years, and had been
connected with thu knights of labor
and the brotherhood for two Tears
i'here worn between 18,IXK) audiI'J.UOU
tlrirra...-- r m the UniU-.- l Stat,., s Mill
the
uroilicrlioixl. ami thu whole mbor
hip was about .U00. Die atuso of
thu strike was tho relusal to grant a de
mand of tho operators for an increase uf
compensation and adecroa.se in thelmure
and extra compensation for iuni!:iys
Sun t) 1870 1 lie salaries of telegraph ope-
rator had been svteinalicall v cut
down and the object of tho s'rike was
to bring tlio rates of competí sal ion
back to the former standard. 'thu
operators are now paid u fixed salary
perinohth. the average rato through
out the country beiug about f 04 fur
commercial operators and t'ó'J per
uioiitli Pr iiiilioail operaiors. 1 he a- -
er;c rale of railicail t.peratois in
Pennsylvania b hi tual census is $;H Sjper iiionth. 1 lie rates of scrtice tor
lil'.--t class coiniiiercial operators now
ranges from to $85. The lowest
rates for commercial operators were
from $:!,) to $40 per month for operators
at small way nlations. lie fore the re
duction rates were from 35 to 40 per
cent higher than at present. In 1870
hrst class operators could make from
$1)0 to $120 per month. These rates
extended back to the time of the be
ginning of tho war wlion tho rates
were about the same as at present for
railroad operators and a little higher
tor commercial men. The protest of
tho brotherhood was against all com-
panies and all employers of telegraph
operaiors. Hiérate of wages was not
considered sullicicnt to liye upon
and was much below that
ot common d&y laborers. In
instances tho companies facilities for
transmitting messages has been in-
creased by the inveution of duplex and
quadruplex instruments, but there has
boen no reduction in taril in conse- -quenco of theso improvements, but on
me oinor nana, tho wages of the opera-
tors were reduced. Thu number of oo--
erators had doubled since 1870, while
facilities of companies had more than
doubled. The Western Union in that
year handled 7,000,000. and last year
tho number was 35,000,000. Campbell
recited the history of tho strike since itbegan. There w as a convention of the
brotherhood, ho said, in Chicago last
March, at which a bill of grievances
was drawn up. This was presented to
the different local assemblies of the
brotherhood throughout the United
States and Canada, who unanimously
ratiiied tho action of the convention.
Returns to tho executive board were
mado about two months ago, and the
committee was instructed to present
the demands of the operators to the
different companies, and l hey were also
empowered to arbitrate upon all propo-
sitions that might bo mado by tho com
panies.
Wall street Worried.
lly Western Associated Press.
New Yokk, Aug. 13. Much surprise S.
and some consternation exists among
the bulls of tho stock market, concern-
ing tho steady declino which has been
going on for the past week. Abouttwo
weeks ago stocks fell with a thump, but
before the day passed the market had
recovered itself and all fear was d.
The average of depression at
that lime on all holders of stock was
nearly 4 per cent. Well known brokers
and bankers aver there was really no
cause tor the fluctuations, as afl'airs
throughout the country were steady,
and money easy and plentiful. This
second flurry is thereforo deemed as in-
explicable as the first. Telegrams have
boon received from Europe asking the
reason of the depression. A well known
broker cabled back. "Give us some-
thing easy." Drexel, Morgan & Co.
said this morning: "Wo can give r.o
other reason for tho heavy market, ex-
cept that there are more sellers than
buyers." H. S. F. Stanton, stockbrok-
er, said the trouble can bo traced .di-
rectly to Jay Gould, who is endeavor-
ing to obtain control of the Vallard
stocks, consisting of Oregon Trans-
continental, aud Northern Pacific rail-
road, and the Oregon Steamship &
Navigation company. These stocks
are said io represent interests valued at
$350,000,000.
Kanaaa prohibition.
By Western Associated Press.
Parsons, Kansas, August 13. The
encampment to commence here on Au-
gust 21 is attracting unusual atten-
tion. The platform at Parson is to be
common ground, on which Governor
Glick, Binson and other
prominent men are to meet
St. John and many other noted
prohibitionists, to discuss the merits of
prohibition, etc. The manner io which
the high-licens- o, Sunday-closin- g law of
Missouri is enforced, compared with
the enforcement of prohibition in Kan-
sas rs aiding somewhat to define the is-
sue, and the array of eminent men who
are to enter the lists at Paroons assures
a great and important meeting. Sev
eral eastern dailies, will send corros
pondents to report the meeting.
Murder and Snlrlde.
By Western Associated Press.
St, Louis. August 13 Last night
probably a muruer and suicide oc-
curred at a refreshment saloon on
cneroKeo street, during a game
of cards in which Frank Wahl,
the proprietor of a notion store, and
August Dunker played. Dunker. who
was playfully accused of rubbing out
too many marks, withdrew from the
gamo and left the place threatening
violence. No attention was paid to
him and a few milites later he returned
and inviting Wahl to the sidewalk shot
htm in the abdomen, inflicting proba
bly a fatal wound. He lired two other
shots without damage and then seeing
what he had done ran to the back of his
own house and discharged tho fourth
loaa into nis own uraiu. lioth men
will probably die.
II mea for the líamela.
By Western Associated Press.
CottaoeCity. Mass., August 13.
Thousands of peopla visited the scene
of the lire at Vineyard Haven Sunday
People seem not to be much broken,
anu aro aireaay arranging to rebuild.
Scores of homeless onos, unprovided
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Administration Notice.
OTICE Is herehy (flven that tho tindi raieii-ei- l
were on the 1Mb dar of Anrll. IM.v liv
the I'mhate O.urt ..1 lu.i-i.- aNew Mexico, mm luted ailiniiiiHlralnra i.r Ilia
I I'Slatl' 111 JllrtO I. VlTI'll. ll.f.-HA..- a, I all tu.v.
soiih Iml.dited to Hlid etate art. hendiv ealleiliimkii t.i ..... UH.i . . .. .......wn.,, )r.iin nj anu n..iiif
wilh tile uiiilerHitned, it priHi-i-iliiiir- a at law
..v ..v- nKiinni iiit'in, Rim nil perwinalia vihir claims iuhiiimI ami ...tum ut i,,.n-i.- .
eiilled iii,ii m . resent tho name w thin one'year from mi id iMhdavol April, 1S, Unit In---
.... t, ni-- , ni,-- ,, ny niw, 11 11 1 mi aui'uClatlllH tlllt Wlllllli til., lili,., ilfi-.- .
Huid, and allowed or suit ilur. i n Imvuu within
two years from siiid dnv ol April. lvKl,wlll
MAKIANO l'HKEA,Uernalhln, N. M ., I l l.DHO I'KKUA,
April, J4, IKH.1 I AdministratorCathon, Thoknton CijtNcr,
DHiiin re, n.
Attonieva fur Adminiatruliira
Notice of Assignment.
NOTICE Is hereby (riven that Messrs. AKHope nnil Edward 1). Kiillunl. part
ners under the name and st.vleoj KupeA Bul-
lan!, have this diiy assiirned to me. lor tho len--
ellt of their creditors, all their lands, tene-mnts- ,
beredilaments, appurtenances, good,
chattels, iiierebandise, bills, bonds, notes
ehoses ill action debt, eliiiins.
prnpi-rt- mid etTeets of every descrip-
tion. Ail indebted to said Arm ar re-quested to make Immediate payment to me at
the First Nalional Hank of Las Veiras. N.M.All persons havinir claims gainst said 11 rm are
requeslrd to present them to me without dfi-la- y.Joshua H. Kaynoi.iis, Assla-uee- .
Las Vefraa, N. M., June 4, 1BKI.
Dissolution of Conartnershin.
... ..rri,..
..i.l 1...... m ,r s, 1
.ui; utiliiii iui-iiii- i ui'intru x. ,t . tiurrnriiami Greenville CuiuiiiiKham. under tho tlrm
nniiiuvi uiirnirii x vuuui uif muD, is mis naydissolved. T. W.OAIIHAH1).July l. I.;.
SHUPP & CO
Successor to W. II. Shupp.
MAMÍFACTUKEK3 UK
WAGONS CARRIAGES
AND DEALER IN
HKAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An.
vil, 20 lbs. and upward,
Macksmilhs's
Tools,
dak, Anli and llleknry I'lank, l'nplar l.uiiiber,
9pokes, iellutin, I'nlenl Wheels, Oiik kiiiI Ash
Tonioies, O il i n Toles, Hubs, Carrlatcn,
Wagon and I'lnw Woodwork ami Currlafn
ForxinKM Ueep mi hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.
Hnd in your orders, and hava vour vehle.lt (
mude at lióme, and keep tho nionny In the '1 er
rltory .
Also Airent for A. A. Oooner'i Celebrated
Steel Skein Wairons.
100,000 Choice BuUilini Brick
FOR SALE,
at I hi yard tlirccijimitcrn of a mile north of
Iln; iirnlKO. or tlidivend to order.
Patronize Home Industries,
Especially if you can save money
by doing so.
Jones &'Milligan.
EAST L.AS VEGAS, - N. M.
r?uy .it dealers' prices.
.We will sell you any
) article for family or
personal use, in any
quantity, at wholesale
price. No matter what you want,
send for our Catalogue,?.? con-
tains over l,90O illustrations.
We carry in stock the largest
variety of goods in the U. S.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO
227 & 229 Wabash Ave.,
CHICAGO, ILL.
F. PAXSON & CO.,
STOCK ttKOIiiJ.S,
312 STOCK EXCHANGE PLACE,
PHILADELPHIA.
StiH kn, Bonds, (lovenimmt. State and C'iirSecurities bouirlitaiid sol I on coininiKnioM.and
carried on margin. Orders executed In NewYork, Boston, Baltimore and SunParticular attention paid to mining slocks
LIUniNU KA.MIN Of NKWNEXlrO
The First National Bant
OK LA 8 , N. .M.
AnthiH'izrd Capital f00,WMI
Paid Io Capital KlO.OOd
Surplus Fnnd 2."),00l
OFF1CRKS:
Jefferson Hwnold, President.
Geo. J. Dlnael,
Joshua S. Itaynolds, Cnshur.
J. 8. I'ishon, Assistant-Cniihip- r
A8S0CIATL RNKS:
Central Ilnnk, Albuijuerqnc, Now Mexico:
First Natlouid Hank, El I'aso, Texns.
COUHESPONDENTS:
Flint National Pank, New York.
First National Hank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Rank, Denver, Colorado.
rirsc milonal Gold liank, San Frtmelseo,
im National Bank, I'netdo, Colorado.
First National Hank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National Uank, Denver, Colorado.
Sttito Savlngs Association, St. Louis, Mo.
Kansas City Hanks, Kansas City, Mo.
flank of Dcmlti(j, Deininjr, New Mexico.
Percha flank, Kingston, New Mjxíco.
Socorro County flank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Kctelsen & Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.
M. S. Otkko, President, J Onus, Vlce-Pre- s.
M A, OTEiio, J ii.. Cashier.
The San Miguel National Bank
OF LAS VEGAS.
Authorized Cupdn.... t'JOO.OOüCapital Stock 1'ulci In. .riU,no)Surplus Fund
. iU,uou
DIKECTOKS:
M. S. Otero, J. Gross. O. L HouirMon. Win.
Robert, A. M. fllackwell, E. C Henriqucs, M,i. vjiuiii, jr.
OFC, P,
Successor to Porter JL-- Crawford
SILVKlt CITY, - . N. Mi
Makes telegraphic transfer of cri-di- t, dealsIn lorolifn aud domeatic exchange, aud does ageneral banking buaniess.
COKIlKHMONflKNTS:
Komitzu Brotburs, New Vork; First Nution
al flunk, Chiciujo: Coniiiiental Hank, St.Louis; Hunk of CiililOrnia, San Francisco;
t list National flank. Santa Fe.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OUT PE.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITOBY.
Capital f lMMWO (K)Surplus ami undivided profits.. .. 40fi,'J2l H
f. B. KI.KINS, Viesident.
.IOSICA L. l'KKEA, Vice Presl cut.W. W. GltlKFIN, Cashier.
11. J. I'AIEN, Ass t Cashier,
SECOND HT!GHáL BANK,
OF NEW MEXICO.
SANTA F1-- : N. M.
Capital paid up flv,noo
oui iiua nun proillH .ii,IKJ
Does a (reneral bunking business and re.
spectl ully solicits the patron:ie of the public
T TTxTTr. TaataaJkn t7fcai B mm
Constiinlly on hand, bift In (he terr torv ,
MHkea apeifeetly while wall lor pliisieriiia
and will take more smid for stone sml brick
work than any othei lime.
BuriHMl in a latent
Draw Kiln
And consequently evenly binned. Ilailraod
track ritrl't by the k'lu and enn M i to anypo nt on the A ., T. & S. F. H. K.
Leave order Ht Lock hart i Co Las Vegas,or address.
hot simuiví;
Lime C'oinpany.
I.Ha Vea-u- a Hot NlriiigB, N. M.
Monumental Wills
IMPORTED. AND
1 XiJLS VEGAS,
CHADWIUK.
Chadwick &
ffjW
Í BOX 75.
3AMCJKL B. WATROUF.
OKI DUE ST. W. LAB VF.ÜAS.
C. Burt and Lew & Katzman
P.J. MARTIN
Wines,
ChHmpnfmeR,
Mineral Waier Kt
ÜÓMESTIC CIGARS,
UBW MEXICO.
J. A. IIOLHKOOK
Holbrook,
Vegas, i. JI.
UIVGN FOR ALL HINDS
I MS KIM I H. WATIvOUS
olao,jtjidLijBo
NEW MEXICO
tor tin. Itl Ulvrr (Joiiniry, rmwlved at Walrous
vi Olgn! lllli DlHtannn from Fort UaHoom
8. H. WELLS, Maui
k Mm
ras
.
3Prorxictjojt.
"WHOLESALE & RETAll
Of all kinds of bedding, chains, curtain poles, excelsior moss
hair, wool and Tillia Linden c t wn.
MEFPENHALL, S. B. WATROUS & SON
-- DEALERS IN--
FEED AND SALE STABLE Oen'l 3VIo jrCattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,X2ct.se C rxxxtH west X-c-.r Vog.s.
Dealers in HorneH and Milieu, altto Fine Ruggios and Carriage for Sale
Itijifl for the. Hot Springs and other Point b of Interest. The Fiiicst Livery WATROUS,ConsltmniADtii or freight ami Catilo from, aim
Kail Itu&il Dnput
.
(kxi,! Koadn from Itml Itivt--rOutlitfliii tho
to Wntroiia. KU'hty-nln- e .nlln
THE UNIVERSITY OF DENVER
Enters upon its fourth year with the most llatterlnir prospects. It offers both sexes nnsu
Pausen auvuniflires in ute reicuiar uuu sjieciai
BedSpring Manufactory
A XJ) DOUGLAS AVENUE.
or wood feathers.
HUNTER & CO.,
Torritorv.
aepartmentsot stuiiy, mciuuinir courses in
H. MOORE. Chancellor.
- $6.00 per week.
- $8.00 to $10.00 per week.$2.50 to $3.0Uper day.
Ave., on Street Railway.
ILFELD,
Retail Dealer In
GOOD
CORNERXSTJ'JSXIVrXaSJS, MUSIO MEDIOIKTE
Hoarding litpmrtinrnt is unriuaHed in the State. Send for descriptive Circular"
DAVID CENTER STREET AND
GRAND AVENUE.
Plumbing for What it is Worth.
W1KDSOB HOTEL,
Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted I
First-Clas- s in all its Appointments! ARK GROCERBest of accommodations !
:1 ARRIS, Proprietor.
I A PLE AND FANCY GROCERI I
RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS
DAY BOARD. - -
BOARD AND LODGING, - -
TRANSIENT,
Comer Dotiglas and Grand
CHARLES
Wholesale and
a VEGAS
IIYER FRIEDHAII & BRO.,General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made' to Order.
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.
GENTS' 15 CENTS.
ARCTIC Milk Punch.
ARCTIC Parzone.
ARCTIC Fruit Lemonade
ARCTIC Claret Punch.
ARCTIC Mint Julips.
ARCTIC Garryowen Punch.
ARCTIC Cream Lemonailo.
ARCTIC Sherry Cooler.
ARCTIC John Collins.
MARYIAND Dutch Whisky.Ktc, Etc., Etc.
I9tf at BILLY'S.
m and Illi
Notice.
In answer to a notice signed by Desi-derio Jeramillo y Baca, informin- - thepublic that I leflmy bed and board,
without any causo or provocation, I
shall say that I left for tho purpose of
saving ni y life, as tho said Jeramillotried to murder ruo at several times.
ISIDOKA A ItAGON.'August 7. 1883. im.
FANCY LAS VEGAS,OAh. .dxrjAXLOocl. - riHVV r.'ZXICO.on OoxxMlcxuaavexxtai.for, will bo cared for temporarily byHeise's. tf. WiW JAI Jara.-- a JUL a . ... me reuei committee. .
Ir yon ih saddle borc for a pleasROUND THE RESORT.PERSONAL. PARAORAPII3. LODSTEIT TO lO-AJET- .TXIACK TOPICa ant riJe U tu i print at rraaoaaMeMORHIHG GAZETTE. rates, rail at Kenn.-.1- )' Ma Mrs urn
IKiuglat avenue.LasNrwsy Notes From thePointed Nctes ricked Up Bv Chat Conccmlns tha Chans who nVe.aa Hot Springs.Gazette Repórter. isCarry on the Car Business. pMiroSATEH chair Mate, U vh or Mili 1 IISLdllwalont. picture framra and trimmingLAS VKUAS. HKlAY, Ali. H
LUTE WILCOX, Ci'j liter. Framrt made to order in lb Uu-a- tTho bat hvc tok in $t) on Sun- -F. W. Siuitü U tere iron Albuqurr- - styles, in the barment ( tbeWytuaaAil in
11. Whitmorc i at W.itruuv
Tom Cat nn t .r" ffoui ants Fe.
Law)t-- r li-k- e it in n turn from Santa
day.que. on a Tiait to Li family.
block. t--if San Fr6ciMfA. E. HeadCondui u.r Head iiow draw pay fromTHE CITY.
Ler. iFe. tho DrifTtf & South Park road. Sloax & William", proprietors ofBilly's restaurant," are prrpared toJ. U. Cozad, of La Veta, Colorado,P.no l'inito returned from Santa Fcarc Frar.k Front y, a former VegaTb county corouiiuet furmnh meaU promptly. Everything
is at the Montezuma.freight conductor, live at Montpoli"--,yl.ri!ay. in good style. Meals S3 oenu. Open
day and night. 8-- 6 IfIdaho, and runs a train on tho Oregon No one seem to want the position otC. I). Kingman, Middle boro, M
Short Liae. tation agent at the Springs.ii in the city. Mus. E. F. Waumlli. who has studied
with Trof. Boscoyitz, of Chicago, willF. C. Jones, operator al Glorieta, Mrs. G. Y. Johnson and Mili C. 1LMr. Watknn returned yesterday
has cono to Springer, lo relievo J. W. HriNtol of Topcka, left for Denver vest instruct pupils upon, the piano. Forfrom S.inta F.
McCoach, who comes to Las Vegas terms apply personally or by lct'xT toterday. '
OF M:V MKXICO, Limited.
Carson & Watsan. General Managers, 150 St Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.
GEO. J. DINKEL. GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES
Rooms 4 and 5, First National Bank, Building, Plaza, Las Vtgat, N. M.
Honey to Loan for a Term of Years on First-Clas- s
Approved Real Estate Security.
Members of the Advisory Hoard in th United States;
Jefferson Ray nolds, Chas. Blanchard, Wm, A. Vincent,
Prfsidint First National Hank, Wholesale and Ketail Merchant, Attorny-a- t Law
LAS VEGAS, N. 51. LAS VEAS, X. M. LAS VEGAS, N. M.
CEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, New IVIox.
Capt. II. Sc!ierniBthorn arrived from
the Windsor hotel, east sido.temporarily. Mrs. Stephen W. Dorsey and Mrs.the niitli yesterday. At tho popnlar store of C Blaacbard,Last M aoii the wii.-hou- ta on the Keyes Dan forth were a the Monto- -
mt work on routine lusioess.
MiJorMorrUon'i wCn "lo U --a"
jssterdsy nl will continuo seTersl
dsjs.
Th rfcin of yeterdsy cmo s,t
o'clock in tb efooiog n wss ft bsJ
dMh.
Tbe cT-- nd wmj affair on net Satur-d- y
wU be one of tho ctent of the
wtk.
Mr. Sawyer bn closed out her mil-
linery business and leafcs itr Wyom-
ing today.
Felipe Montoya was examined yester--
Faul Mamdlinu returned from
on tho Plaza, some noted changes inSanta Fe road numbered two. lias zuma on Sunday.Santa Fe ywterday.
venrthev wi 11 loot up twenty U me Miss Gordon, the editress of the prices are mado on staple goods. Prints
are marked down to 19 and 20 yardsJake Svacau of Denver is l.t-r- e in present ratio is carried out. Springer paper, was at the great sanitho interest of Kirk's soaps. Oarlie Znnager, late train dispatcher for a dollar, and everything in pro por
tion. 104tarium on Sunday.Major Scisa, tho court interpreter, at Las Vegas, is in the same line at Mr. and Mrs. Mills and Miss A. L.was at'lrimdad yesterday. Col, Cut mm El's club bouse and bilPortatvllo. Oregon Short Lino. He is Smith are a party of Si'xcr City pcepl liard ball at the Springs, is the popularJ. P. Sellan and daughter Lave gone up there wearing out his old clothes. at the Montezuma. resort of those having a littlo leisure,to Glenmora for a few days. Dilly Wood, at one timo a Las Vegas W0T3SI'j.... ;..iri.inc tha Deacr. Ik was Frank H. Blacklcdgo and A. B. Por whilo visiting this popular wateringHenry F. Tillson, a young lloxtonisn,UJ IOI "
dismissed. ter, prominent Indianapolis men, are place.train mu,
is now a conductor on the
Utah & Northern. So it is in lite if youis here fur the purpose of locating. at tho Montezuma.
can't cct into ono corner move on to- -Fattier Navut returned from SantaDr. M. M. Wachter inserts a card in
the professional column of tbo Uazkttk It is generally concedod that the
No TotRiSTs visiting Las Vegas Hot
Springs should leave without purchas-n- g
some ornaments in genuine Mexi-
can liligrce work from Geo. W. Ilickox
tho next.Fo yesterday after taking In the tertio
members of the Bayarlan band willtbis morning. E. J. Hawkins, a former Las Vegas WIIOI.KSALKM. S. Is. air unit L.. M. liunncli are never die from weak lungs.
here from their home at Soraiiton, PaThe dog catcher was out yesterday J. Friedenthal of Denver, was at tboconductor, is Lere afur au absenco of
in an v months during which time
& Co., at that place.
V. W. Fleck, in his Center street esE. W.llalford, managing editor of Hot Springs yesterday with bis cousin,looking for defenseless purps ana ca
nines without tags. Hardware, Stoves,the Indianapolis Journal, left for home Miss A. Friedenthal ot Santa Fehe traveled through the northwest, go-ing as far as Seattle. Washington terri
tory.
tablishmcnt, is a'ways prepared to do
all kinds of tailoring, alterations, re-
pairing and renovation of gentlemen's
yesterday. J!eph Creswcll. firm of Davis, Crai- -O. Gallegos was up before Judge Se-tr1-
for disturbinir the Davo AVinterhitz. an Anton Chico well & Co., plumbing supplies, Denver,
Conductor. Jim fuller, who nevermerchant, is in tho city buying a stockpeace. The lines were $1 and costs arrived at the Montezuma on Sunday ARMS, AMMXTNITION.caught on at Las Vegas to any great exof hardware. The rain falls much heavier at the s pparel. If be can't mako a nice job ofyour garment ho will tell you sopromptly.
Herman Krudwigisnow ready to do
all kinds of brick lnying, plastering.
tent, is now running an Union Paeilio
passenger train betweon Denver andJudgo Talcott, of Iola, Kansas, left Hot Springs than in tho city. Tho phe
Lud llowison is taking orders for
Parson Fitzgcrrcll's match fsctory-Ln- d
sold Ate cnr-loa- of lucifer yes
--BXCM7IHVE SALK OF- -
nomenon is not thoroughly understoodChoyenne, Colorado Central divisionfor home yesterday to arrange his busi
lies? and return to Las Vegas. by tenderfeet.terday. Good for Jim. emeiiting, patching, or anything per
taining to mason work. Hits for saleA party of gaudily dressed Navajo Frank Springer, prominent Colfaxcounty attorney, is in tho city with A Glorieta brakciuan named WilliamShafer stole up to Las Vagas Hot ime, brick, piaster f Paris in large orIndians passed Ihrougli tho city yeswr-- business in the district court.day on their way east, (iono to Join a mall quantities. Inquire at millinerySprings on Sunday and that evening
married ono of tho waiter girls in theE. N. Uullard returned Sunday from storo formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud- -how troupe.
an extended trip through southern
Deacon Sanford is still connected Kansas and tho Indian nation.
stono hotel, taking her back to Glori-
eta yesterday by freight train. Anoth-
er trick like that will entitle Mr. Shaferwith tho Grand
Union at Trinidad, but
wig. 3-- 1 f
Seminary Musical Department.
Having accepted the position as prin-
cipal ot tho musical department of the
XV. II. Tuttlo, manager of Dun's comt... nv on Las Vecas ncam and
to a monument on tho hillside.mercial agency, is back from a business
Supcrior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman land IMiller "Vibra-
tor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.
Barb Fence fue at Manufacturers' Prices, with Actual Freigtit k Las Vegas lidded
A Car Load of Axe-handle-s, Pick-handle- s, and Handles of all Kind.
lUitiiufacliivcrs oí all kinds of tin, copper and xlieet Ironware.
BTOnE IKT EAST iA-KH- D XV33JST IjVS VEOAB,
Great Announcement to the Public !
as Vegas seminary, 1 am prepared totrip through iho lower country. F. W. Smith, tho agent at Glorieta,
may be lookod for at anytimo.
If a man thoroughly investigates
ubioct he is called a fanatic ami
instruct my pupils to whom it is most
convenient in the music room of thoMajor Wyncoop, United States tini refuses to accept tho station at the Las building.bcr inspector lor the territory, canio Vegas Hot Springs, because tho pay
rnV fr.r talkinr? about it: if he does Terms reasonable and provisionsoyer from tho ancient yestorday.
Major J. K, Mizner of tho Fourth
cavalry and post commander at Fort
Bayard, is at tho Montezuma accompa-
nied by his wife.
Hon. William M. Springer of Spring-
field, Illinois, will loavo for homo to-
day. Ho has boeu in camp above the
Hot Springs for tho past month.
Major Richardson has lost his dun
colored pony .'.'Punch.1' A liberal re-
ward will bo paid for the recovery of
tho animal.
The Montezuma now has more guests
than at any limo si neo the house open-
ed. If there have been any croakers in
tho land the last frost killed them all
off.
GoorgO W. Brown, Denver banker, is
at tho Montezuma for a few days1 rest.
Ho has been going to Manitou every
season, but expresses a preference for
Las Vegas. ,
The horse that was shot by the ten
not investigate, he is called an ignora insufficient. J. W. McCoach, agent atSpringer, comes to the Hot Springs for made for practicing.AU new applications will bo receivedT. T. Woodruff of Quincy, Illinois
was in Las Veg:is yesterday looking afmus. a month in tho hopes of bonelittiug his
wife's health. Meantime a permanont
at the seminary every Saturday after-
noon or by letter, caro of Chas. Ilfold.Mr. Jacob Weltmor may bo interest ter sonio property that ho owns hero
ed in tho announcement that Miss Ella agent will be named . Itcspecuully,Mrs. C. A. Benjamin.Jnnies C. Davis, of Clairmont, Ohio
was m tho city yesterday from tho low Joo D. Somers is now a train (lisC. Atkinson, of Hoston, is tho guest of
Uev. H. II. Hali at Las Vcgns.-Sa- nta Attractions in Furniture. Neilpatchcr at Vidalls. Washington terntO'er country where lie secured a large Colgan offers for salo at his tradingF Uovicw. cow range.
mart on Bridge street, sofa.?, lounges,
ry, and b said to be accumulate
groat wealth by slow degrees. He i
employed by tho Oregon Railway
Rox Hardy, the wide awake young Newt Newell arrived from tho San furniture, cooking stoves, carpets, dishbohemian, is localizing on tho evening Pedro mines yesterday and says eveiy es, Dint cages, etc. Also on hand aNavigation company, ono of tho greatpapor and has already mado known his
nrnflpneti bv soveral displays of rare largo lot of Colt's revolver's, gold andconcerns of tho northwest. Joo writes
I WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
AU KIDS OF SUMMER GOODSand silver watches, etc; in fact everythat ho likes the country, and tho counireportorial ability. derfoot the other day passed into the thing, both useful and ornamental cantry likes him. bo had there at pricos that defy compespiritual horsedom on Sunday nightTho animal bolongod to Wm. E. N
Bullard and cannot be replaced.
A washout two milos this side of Tnn
thing is quiet and serene at the recent
scene of strife.
C. P. Treat, ono of tho foremost citi-
zens of Trinidad, was in tho city yestor-
day on his way te Old Mexico, where
ho is carrying on a heavy mining enter-
prise.
John W. Hall, editor of tho National
Free Press, of Washington, is in the city
tition.
Tickets for the Miss Teats concei t aro
for sale'at Griswold's, Mold's and the
postoflico on the west side, and on the
east side at tho two commission houses
idad on Sunday night took out a bridge
across tho Purgaloiro river and soveral Notice.Baron de Consta V. Robscegue, Bar ino ücmaio aeminary will reopenhundred yards of fill. Yesterday's Pa on unen v. JNyenyeit and w. t.and at Schaofer's drug store next month under competent nianagO'
Zeuglaar, a party of Amsterdam gentle mnt, probably with I'rot. towler asLifrhtmuff struck tho plains a few
men interested in the Maxwell land SUCH ASprincipal. Kev. J. (J. A. Vaughan will
arrive in a week or two and tako chargefrom a visit to tho Santa Fo tertio. He
cilic express was transferred and arrived
last night at midnight, twolvo hours
late, and with a geod passengor list.
Today's train will also bo transferred
miles south of tho city on Sunday night. grant company, aro stopping at tho ot tho seminary, and also till the pulpitMontezuma. Thoy havo just paid a oi mo meiiiouisi cnurcii soutti.
says his summer vacation has been
spent very profitably, and ho will rec-
ommend his friends at homo to mako
tho trip to New Mexico.
and will no doubt bo late in arriying at .... . -.- 'Jl'J1 9 .1 M. I. ..visit to the gruut and are hero to res
Las Vegas. up.
An eastern railroad official, having CITY ITEMS- -S. C. Galley, Pueblo, A. Nuanez, E.
used tho word "removed" instead ofA. Fiske, T. 15. Catron, Santa Fe, Mrs.
C. W. Steele. Cleveland, II. G. Adams. Hinckley's dairy is tho most popular
Albuquerque, James 1). Fanning, Fres- - with Las Vegans.
oott, E. A. Somers, Denver, E. A. Max
Silks Sateens, Piques, Lawns, Suitings,
Wraps, Hosiery, Millinery,
CHAS. IliPELD,igcnl iov SSulicrieW Fashions lidwin C. Hurts Fine
Shoes Hartshorn's Ialcnl Shade llollc vs.
"rcsignod" .in disposing of an objec-
tionable subordinate, railroad men all
over tho country are indignant over
the discourtesy. Thcro is not a partiólo
of difference between tho words "ro-movo-
and "resigned" when they aj
Milk Punch and ambrosial cocktail
at Melinelli's today.well, Texas, are domiciled at tho
Plaza. Gene's privato club house is now thoGen. Charlie Adams, lalo minister most popular resort in town for gentlepoar in a railroad circular, and wo can
seo no causo for dissatisfaction. Here men, tfto Uolivia but now of the United Statespostal department, was in tho city
after tho Gazette will uso tho word Molinelli has every thing on his tayesterday with a party of friends from removed" when tho case demands it. bio that would tempt the a p potito of
CALVIN FISK
Real Estate
Office on SIXTH STREET. East
Las Vegas.
Offers Bargains in
Real Estate.
Offers Bargains in
Loaning Money,
Offers Bargains in
Renting House.
Offers Bargains in
Stock and Ranches.
Colorado. It was Adams who effected
the rescue of the Meeker girls after the ovon lawyers and jurors.The complimentary concert lo bo
given tomorrow evening by Miss Bello (iooi) rigs and saddle horses are al-
ways' to be had at P. J. Kennedy's
White river agency massacre at the
time of tho Ule war. For his bravery
and darins in invading the hostile
Teau is for such a public causo that it Stables on Douglas avenue. T THE IXnESTTVwill no doubt be largely attended. TheLas Vegas tiro department is sadly in
Tho lightning rod peddler will cut this
item out and carry it around for refer-
ence on every conccivablo occasion.
The music for tho services at tho
Catholic church tomorrow forenoon
on tho occasion of tho feast of tho an-
nunciationwill bo of an order seldom
attained in Las Vegas. Tho services
begin at 10 o'clock.
Colonel T. 15. Mills and Mr. Koeh are
back from a week's trip into Old
Mexico, where they viewod a property
that will soon bo transferred. Mexico
has many charms for Mr. Kock. who
will go back to New York with a good
word for tho country.
Henry J. Nowton, of the Newton
Brothers, proprietors of a saw mill up
tho Gallinas, was arrested yesterday
on n chargo of obtaining goods under
false pretonscs.Woil & Graaf preferring
the complaint. The matter was com-
promised between tho parties.
E. W, Sebben has enlarged his placo
on Sixth street and is preparing to en-
gage in tho pawnbroker's business.
A good pawn shop is something that
Las Vegas has immediate uso for and
we know of no one bettor qualified to
assumo the title rolo than E. W. Seb-
ben himself.
Tho hearing of four civil cases took
up tho time of tho district court yes-
terday. Truly the mill of justice
grinds slowly. Today some criminal
cases will bo sandwiched in and on to-
morrow tho Sandoval murder case
opens, after which comes tho Carr
murder trial.
country to recover the captives Adams II you want a nice tertio ring seiu
need of funds, and Miss Teats' efforts $1.00 and wo will send it to you, post
ago paid. Abeytias Bro's Co.,
Santa Fe, N. M. ROLLER SKATING
was appointed to tho position in South
America and which ho recently re-
signed to take up a residence in tho
land of his choice tho far west.
in coming to a timely rescue desurvo to
be rewarded by the townspeople.
FOR SALE.
Between 5.000 to 6.000 Im-
proved Wethers.
Eighty fine Merino Bucks.
One Span of Mules with Har-
ness and "Waeon.
One Span of Horses with Har-
ness and Wagon.
For further information auply
to MAY HAYS,
101 6t Apache Springs- -
All lovers of lino fruit should give
Marcollino & Co. a call. Thoy received K.I2XTX5L.On account of tho firemen's benefit
Mr. Gross has decided to postpone the yesterday tho finest fruit seen in LasWest Side Hose Company.
A regular monthly meeting of the entertainment and danco which was to Vegas.
Wanted A dining room girl atwest sido hose company was held last
night and considerable business of im
take place at tho rink Wednesday eyen
ing until further notloe. Tho Guthrie Mrs. Hornbatger's Grand Central hotelportance was transacted. Steed race will bo repeated Saturday VMM G AH D IESOnly a person that has had experiencenight. need apply. 104-4- t.The names of John Rogers and Robert
Lo Doux wcro proposed for member
AT THE GREAT
DiscountSale ' ''a'-í-V- -."fíifoM -Pablo Beaubien of Fert Sumner And Confectioneries.
writes this office for especial informa-
tion concerning tho value of mica
ship and both were elected.
Much dissatisfaction was expressed
at the lack of iuterest taken by the citi-
zens in the welfare ot tho company and During thewhich will bo given him by letter. Ho COOPER BROS.,
sends us some fino specimens from theafftjr a lengthy debato on tho subject it
mountains north of us. Next Three Weeks,In tho old San Miguel Nntlorul Rank IjuíHíiijí,was decided todisbandthe company and
turn everything over to tho city dads
I Shall Clve
(n Sixth street, make tn nest oanuivs
in New Bloxieo. Tnelrstoek
cmbrrcca
CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,
unless a hoso house bo provided where
in to keep tho apparatus of tho com
Public prostitution is in a worse state
of offensiveness in Las Vegas today
thau in any other city in the United
States. Will tho grand jury do anypany. Tho east side Has provided agood house and tower for the Ones CHOCOLATE CREAM DROPS,
and tho west sido is equally ablo to do thing in this matter, or will they not?
Piano Instruction.likewise, and should not bo behind in And all kinds of Fancy Confec
John W. Hutchinson, of tho noted
Hutchinson family, and his daughter
Mrs. Campbell, will give a concert in
the Methodist Episcopal church on next
Friday night. Tho veteran Hutchin-
son is well known to tho music-lovin- g
people of America, and Las Vgas will
now bo afforded an opportunity of hear-
ing him.
tioneries, Fresh California Fruits,providing tho necessary quarters. A
small amount of money would do a.l
Having recently returned, trom a
musical institute in tho cast to mako my Nuts, Etc.'
that is required. permanent homo among you, and wisb
In connection 1th their candy entabliHhmcnt,It was decided to accept tho offer of they have opened moing to establish a music class, I would
respectfully solicit tho patronage of tho
The "Two Monkeys," a new brand
of smoking tobacco, is now tho popular
article at 50 cents a pound at
3t C. Blancharu's.
P. J. Kennedy, of tho Doughs avenue
salo and feed stables, makes a specially
of furnishing rigs for country driyes.
Abeytia Bro.'s & Co." manufacture
their own filigree work at their store in
Santa Fe. None but nativo Mexican
workmen aro employed.
Abeytia Bro's. Co. aro offering tho
celebrated Mexican Filagree Jewelry
very cheap. They aro tho only iirst
class lilagrec manufacturers in tho ter-
ritory.
Arrived at Ben's today: Fresh
cucumbers, fresh tomatoes, fresh ap-plo- s,
fresh grapes, and the nicest
of fresh candies in-th- o city.
Caramels and marshmallows a specialty?
Tho celebrated Walter A. Wood
mowing machines and Advance sulky
rakes very low at
104-- t3 C. Blanciiard's.
Tnos. J. Fleeman, . of the Socorro
nursery, will be in tho city for this
week, for tho purpose of selling trees
and shrubbery. ,
Dean & Cameron havo just opened
a first class social club room on Center
street, whero all kinds of games arc
conducted on the square. tf
Old papers at tho Gazette ollico in
jioat packages at fifty cents per
a bor.eüt tcndei ed by Miss Relio Teats
tomorrow evening, and a committeo Handsomest Ice Creamcitizens of Las Vegas and vicinity. Will
was appointed to assist in the reception give lessons instrumental, vocal and
of the guests at tho opera house. Parlor in the City.harmony. For torms apply by letter
Ten Per Cent Discount
On all Kinds of
Pieco Goods,
Boots and Shoes,
Underwear,
Hats, Corsets,
Summer and Fall Suits
Gloves,
Artificial Flowers,
Embroideries,
Notions of all kinds.
Job Lots to Country Mer-
chants at First Cost.
An order was issued lo all active or in person at tho residenco of Mrs. J,
Ice Cream of tho best quality. "Everythingmembers to appear on this occasion in
.Opposite the Daily Gazette Office.
2 to 5 and 8 to 11 P. M.
LADIES' Admission in the Afternoon, with Skates, 25c.
.
PEOF. W. L. GUTHRIE, Proprietor
CHANCE OF HOURS AT
MOLIKELLI'S
Fashionable Restaurant
The grand army people held another
meeting last night and completed their
program for the levco on Saturday
night. After Mr. Jerdan's lecture a
lunch, including coffee, sandwiches and
cake, will be served by tho ladies, all
of whom are requesto'u to take an in-
terest in tho occasion and próvido
something for tho aforesaid feast.
A prominent west side man was
II. Teats, near Presbyterian church.
Very respectfully,
19-- 7 Miss Belle Teats.
clean, lresh and iiiire.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
full dross uniform. Tho meeting ad
journed to tho next regular date.
Sixth StrEist Las Vegas." NOTICE.
On and after August 1, and until fur
Especial attention is directed this
morning to tbo column advertisement
of Dr. 11. Wagner & Co' s medical and
surgical instituto of Denver. The press
Important to Miners Ithcr notioe, I will do the following
work at prices named for cash only:robbod of $15 and other wealth at tho
white house on Saturday night. Tho Making over hair, moss, wool and cotof their city speaks in the highost We hayo just printed a largo supply
of LOCATION NOTICES, preparedton mattresses at $3.00 each, new ticksterms of their reliability and skill, andlady of tho house was taken before Jus-tic- oSegura to answer to any chargo
that might bo preferred, but the victim
at $1.50 each. Excelsior moss, cloth,tho Gazette is confident that tho pub with great caro to meet every require'
ment of United States and district lawswool and hair top mattresses at $2.00
each. This is not, drayagp not in Mailed to any address, postage paid.
lie of New Mexico may confer with
these professional gentlemeu in cases
of special and chronic disoases with
of the robbory was too modest to put m
an appearanco and tho woman was dis CLWesche, Plazafor fifty cents per dozen. AaaressThe Gazette,
LasVegas, N M
At tho request of piUronaof Mollnelll's restaurant, dinner will bo Boned from 12 m. to 3 p. ra.:
ftupper from Mil H p. in., Iireukfnst at usual hours, I nun hiiiI ufier July J, Mi-ttl- urved 10 or-
der at all hours to trans lent ciiHlomcrs. liuurd per week, V ui. blnglo meulK, 60 centa.
cluded. . . A. R. Arby, .
Tho pioneer mattress manufacturermissed. Strange proceedings all around every reason of satisfactory results.
II BHHll OIDER I rir-- jsr tj jl l mid-stjmm-b ti STRWTilímimiíJYG.ZEFHYR, ITTLMjSJNJSIlZnLMMi OLOSIFG OUT SAL SATIN
'SM
urn
LACE
WHITE
COTTON WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
O-CirtO-iX-
X IXJJlCL &tLX3LG,&Gó.GROSS. BLAGKWELL ClEtFORJYMHOUSEHOLD WORSTIZH v RUMMERLEATHER. BUCK. .
